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CHAPTKR XX 
It w iMr that Qtotafes BmI, Doctor 

ftAart ni a^sdf —lewd the 7:30oaia 
i tiwuili; having the tow mrttr. 
«W0n4 *i«k th* wm John aad 

AgM at ti« most wMnt «mh| A* 
'atth* MBMAM ship aboard her. W« 
MM witheat UtirtMt through tike 

j tins Aid Wwof the Channel; and. styl-
Mg wuwtw a Norwegian whaler la bal 
hat had gahwd A* dificalt hsiher with 

Mrtm suspicion. At It* fir*, 
M thooght to tea**-aw on the 

ir; tat I (m UM solemn «rt that 
j Z iwli aet seek to qait hia, that I would 
I sat la any way hst*ay him while the twos 

and that I would retarn, -wherevor 
t n% to the tender la the harbor at the 
id af a "week. 
I «U aat pan* to Ml im my own 

wagbta «taa I «t foot on Aen again. 
II esaM Mt help bat carry my memory to 

lawsstaa ofcen, with Roderick aad 
| liter. I had MM to London in the very 

of getting tidings of this a«n who 
I asw aat trlth sa la a Ksst Coast express, 

aa wan tha others then the girl 
ha* torn » * slater to ate, and th* 
aa a heather; how bur had the fear 

[af sr death wit* aad that «MMMh face 
'which had kaewa sack little sadaeaia its, 

yean e( life* tt was odd to thiah 
that Msiy might be On returned to Lon-

aad that I. «IM psrehaan she 
ikt 4amt, was asar to her, and yet. 

j ia a aaas% aura aat of fraa her than is 
! the grave itself. 

'It was aftar 10 ofdaek that On rid* 
aad. ItBMhi Black aad Oe-

» a dsasd carriage, I waa «»« 
i station. Wo #»«* lac fifteen 
etaytag M Ma* tefon a boose 

I la • aanaw strset, «hsi» am «M ap-
•Urn to a aalta af taaaw tasersad far aa. 

IM sapper Osbsrt Wft aa. 
|kat IMAk te*fc .«m ta h daahhbsddsd 

a* saytog that fee «Mld aot lot aw eat 

5#, if yea mmka mm attaaivt to »htr 
telaHi" aald h% "III htew ram hrates 

I f f  • ' 

Oa tut umt mmmkm **<* O* 
at m early hear after hemklaat, 

|hat he leefcod the deor of tho roon opon 
wl aad failf "Ket," as ho aaU, 
aHHi t oaa t̂ tako yo«r ami. hat hf 
a 1 doa*t anat aajwao (oolin« hi 
a* Hi ntanoi ia the eoariag at T 
act, «ai teaad aw ao he Dad left sm, 

«W 

ar Oa aaowlt lo 
•Am. -ttIt'«t.n 

P 

WMt' *a 

day wao Tkaaaiay. I 
wafaer It, hr I i««aid 

II aa aaa «i the wart naaaialdi dajw la 
dk apaat aat as aoaal eertj 
R0» BH 4mMS «M|f« «• Mi 
day, to lad eat. If ho could, 

mdotaf la «le« of 
Aa talhafT of the Botloaie. Wohadheaa 

haa ahaat tha ^aw at aa hear whaa 
«Baae a tshtrai iar the doctae, who 
It wtlk a Im etiiaai*Hwa 
|» Wftala waata aae arfently," aoid 

i» *»«b»4 ttw*"* aothtog to da hat to lea*» 
Toa aaat »at ay with the ta-

mm 1 Iplty if hrtat »oc*ad la. IWaaawao 
Ma 1owe la aaa of aa." 
a fee mo mm I eat la Ih# graat 
ih. lafflaf It ta the wladew, aad 
aaaiffeaafc. 1 ooald b*ar the h«e 

1 tmZ the laaihti- of hoses, aad the 
aad mm «l tmim mh. I oeald 
aar vaavle la the Uaaea at the othw 

 ̂j af the teada. aad  ̂

twrtHpf !>S»|tNaaa »!»<». It la gao; 

I eaar a i 
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' fwr ta tfea Raaaal «MMqr. »• 
A NMritagi 'IMpy la hold. 
la Omiw. ' t*a WW at aB 

hehadghaaaw 
4alak ieteei a laMa Haai M» 
I ogmat tfeo eatdh. aiaatlav 
uahiw with Ike akahle feet of 
a a «ea« path. Thea he drew 

,"la tta aaa» «C tha laar! I lake pi 
aarplai; hat haalaaa% Mr. Mb 
•«. 2a the flrat plaM 1 haw wfcrad 
mm Mm*, Mr. Bodarldk Wmm 
1 mm* Mai freai ^ywaalh ta a 

At af haaaii la flw oeeead. year attar 
14 Om deetar, la aadi* la* aad im, 

I aa tha trittaar 0mm f § •«*» to «*• 
|MiOaafe t»l*!a wtt*~ Wh» «* have 

Koeh, the H«la party wffl ha 

X ImIMNI St MNKp f̂ tfllM tMi Av M 
frtae af tt, aad fea MM aa; 
t aoeiat Ufl yea via I tmt h 

L Wo 1m*o ail aa fta the 
MM! MwtiMMf 1udC AM 

MMP PBWfc JIOT WW W 
I# IflOMT —y iMtfMtlMMI 

laaoui WBIW QC 
laalght la Ma await. The 

fa tiwt la mU eaam ta feti 
t andeah—I ho«* MghtaMd It all 

at Oa people dawaetalw If he dei 
heU 

tain IQacIt: yet t aaw at «m» that, lack-
lat air help, he weald etude the*. 

It was half pest at* when at last a an 
ualothed the doer of ar room aad entered. 
Bo was one of Black's utjiroeo. 

"Bar will coat quick," sold he, "aad 
lea** hb laggac*. The tnastu- waits." 

He cave me no time tor any expUna-
thfi hat took me hf the em, and, paas-
in* f»o» the house by a hack dear, he 

way down a narrow street. 
There a cmb waited for as, and we drove 
away, hat not before one, who stood on 
the pavement, had made a slicbt signal 
to «ne, aad called another oh In him I 
reeocaiaed Detective Inspector King, aad 
I knew that wo were foUowe .̂ 

CHAPTER XXL 
Wo drore rapidlj aad took a trala for 

Tilb«ry. The joaroey w** accomplished 
ia something aader aa hoar; aad when 
we alighted aad got open the bank of 
the river, I saw a steam launch with the 
atn John hi the bows of her. I ottered 
the laancb and wo started Immediately, 
going at a great poo* towards Sheerness; 
aad readied the Nore aftw some buffet 
srith the seas la the open. At this point 
wo sightsd the tender, aad went aboard 
her, srhoa we aude fall speed toswh the 
North Foreland. 

Black had autdo a colossal mistake, 
from his point of view, in setting foot ia 
Kaglaad; hat the crosming blander of his 
life was that fatal act of fol'y toy which 
be had ooaght to shield me from the an. 
Sow the object of letting Blsck resch hie 
weed sgaia was as dear as daylight; It 
was not so moeh the maa as his ah  ̂
which they wished to take. 

Bat won we followed? I hsd seea 
nothing to lead aw to that concfosioa as 
1 came down the TbaaMs; aad aow, fa-
rorad by aa intensely dsift night, wo 
promised, if bothing shoold interreae, to 
*ah> the Atlantic la two days, aad to he 
aboard that etmnas citadel which was oar 
etreafboM agaiast tie nations. Thm 
was ao slga ot sny wsrship paratlag: no 
tatfeattM whstever that tl« trader, thee 
ammtmg at thirtoea kaots towards Dorer, 
waa watched or ehatrwd by any living 

lag. 
I waa deed wera oat aad slept twelve 

beam at the least, lor it was afteraooa 
t awoke. Blsck was aat la the 

cabin, aad 1 went above to him oa the 
kettle. Those woe no land thea to he 

kM Um dear play of apasfcliag 
away to the hariaoa over a 

tatahUat aaa, e*ba which were a few 
aMpa ftpoa oas of those be coaaUatiy 
tanied hie glaas. 

, sad fey all* the crew begaa ta ob
serve Black's aasJety aad to crowd to the 
itaikaard side; bat he told thsm noth-
la* although be awror loft the bride*. It 

aian what perpksiag ta bm to ob
serve that, while tho grast ship was a-

tellowiag as, she did aat gain 
a yard npoa aa. 

TMa atraagi paisah bated thrae days 
sad lata tho AM alght; wbea I was 
swskaaid frsai a match of siesp by the 
Ariag of a gut above ay bead. I got on 
deck, whst* my ayw were ateeat blinded 
by a gnat oataMie of light which spread 
over tho aaa baa a poiat aome two miles 
away aaoar otarbeard how. Wehadboea 
la Ike Atlaatic then far twaaty*foar 
bears, and I did lot ioaht for a aawiat 
that w* had raacksd the aaianlia Alp. 
Hod there hooa say ooeertslaty, the wild 
ley of Aw mm amrid have haahhed It 

I beard the votes eC Black atagiag, 
"Hoa da ataad by to tower boats T At 
Um aaaaaat the 
Haddealy theto was a rash af 
bar hows, sad a shell Uaesd above aa— 
the liat alga e< bet attaapt ta atop aa 
joiaiag oar owa abip. 

Wo wma ao aaare Aw a «artar of a 
atfe ttaa aaCety. bat th* raa was fall af 
psrfl, aa«, aa Aw teaach ataod aat. Aw 
aaaalaa aMp af a aaddsa abat off her 
Bght, M yiaiftli ta AMd aa lb the dsriu 
Bat Aw M'wa taataatly Aaeded aa with 

aaa are. aad. Mlewiag tt with qnlrk 
«a> dbe hit AM Jally-boat at the third. 

Of Aw eight aea there, saty two reee 

flu asrayT cried Black, 
•at, aad aad with paariaa; "aad get 
baaAi la; yaVB waat all the bark yaa**a 
1  ̂ |̂ aM •• 

Bat wo had boated tho aea abaaiA as 
ha spsb* aad, thaagk two ahelle foaaad 
la Oa aaa aad wottod ae to the Ala la 
the piaaage, aa wsrs at the tailir of the 
aaailaa Alp wtthoat atfear ham. aad 
arttb teroe ehiata tte aaa galaed the 

fta* If IfwjM •ywa, 

I JHMI iHt iMMH 

, (pnA I adk poa to rhdt 
. I«ad »o«ata at my rate as Car ae Aw eaaat, 

I* It mm W m a* mm Ma far §m last ttaa." 
>* 

ka M 
tplMMMMI WM |)MI |Mf, 

Ver Awa I 
Thay had wsatbawd ths psrils oi a city, 
sad ataad where they mm* boat Awe Aw 
ahh af Aw paatt. It was a agonal I* 
to aooe Aw aaas stolid spsthy; ths sight 
of a oeaple af huadwit lanalaaal flgnios 
lightod by tike great white waa af l̂ ht 
frea Am saaay'o abip, their taoa op-
tataod m they waitod Black's ordera, 
AM^hMAa SwUMw t̂adsae aad ea  ̂

myod la asary gatars. "" 
~ " ' " Mask, "yaadnrti a per. 

Too kaow aa, that I dw't 
ecaa every day, tm Aaf a 

Bat w*Ve abort of ofi. 
aad Aw cyltadm an hsaiae. Bopa. it's 

9t fiw 

*'$£W 

t aald at < 
oaly m tm tfc» i 
far Few gfvoa i 
Aa .la tha aawMl 

aovaa bs^oaMi 

»l Dm hart aw 
af la Mar 'feaaa la 

. t; twi Mi AAt Ak 

»la aat bar tabs, aha 

L i s  
*• I IhAii katka laikaw a i 
mm | AftMa MM AAM A 

af fta SaAaalB. At 
i aa the aat af Ck|̂  

oat afk—-the 
A tky IHa af tmm wao Jaat vhdMi 

ler tawd ia tke sray of Aw Agbt; hat, 
thoawasat the anilar bad Mat It froa 

igalAwd bar am Isav-
lag as to Ugbt ths wotsrs «M ear awa. 

fvlNMMMW li III" 
An* Hit tte ANdHjf •NMHKpp'* 

m aad yat fasur. Bat Mw MaAk dsstk 
loUowsd laa ,̂ jsi ti sifladat̂ li kdk^aws '̂ i 

Mlftlflh M gaaaoasam 

l» • kat̂ s htaadMk 
' ana «i Aa mrnm mum 

ader the MUM*. «al • ssawd 
mat ka Aae #wT*e* AM Aw mmm 

mMi i» m* -iMtt tt 

aaw ••«* n^^ua AAMhfldl mm 
aa»F mist «m mm "tmiHm * 
"flhrti Aaa kg bar loaha, aad yoa*A «M 
•a ail If IO AAay, Vari, thseo, he lairt 
aa nahmlli as tf bo weaa la hia had." 

Ths ttttl* Oerasa aagiawr wao very 
fat from It, Hs was sliest dssparat* 
whea ak«h by aAaate Mo ateck of oil 
gwr teas; aad ke »an from sae to *e 
ether aa tkaagh we had grsaa ia ear 
podketa, aad could give it to hiak Black 
took dot notice, hot did aet lea his cola. 

"Voo'rs qoits hare she's done, John?" 
be iskti turning to the big aaa. 

"She's douo, 1 guess, or why doat ah* 
spltr 

The words had scarce left his lips 
when tho cruiser's aft goos thundered out 
almost together, sad one shell passed 
through the very center of our group, it 
cat the maa John in half as ha might 
here been cot hy a sword, and his tolood 
and flesh splashed us, while ths other half 
of him stood up like a bust npoa the deck, 
and daring one horrible moment his arms 
moved wildly, and there was a horrid 
quivering of the muscles of his fsce. TLe 
second shot struck the roof of the tu'~t 
obliquely, and glanced from it into th* 
sea. The destruction seemed to move 
Block as ao more than a rain shower. Hs 
simply cried: "Ail hands to cover; I'm 
going to give 'tm a taste ot the machine 
gone;" oad we re-entered the- conning 
tower. Then, as we began to move again, 
I swept the horison with our light; bat 
this time, far away over the black waste 
of water, the aignal was answered. 

"Nnmber two!" aid Black, quite calm
ly, when I told him, "and this tkne a bat
tleship. Well, boy, if we don't take that 
oil yonder in ten minutes you may say 
yoar prayers." 

- CHAPTER XXII. 
The asmeless ship bounded forward In

to the night, and soon wss not fifty yards 
awsy from her opponent. Never have I 
known anything akin to the episode when 
ballets rang upon our docks in hundreds, 
and the dead sad the living ia the other 
ship lay huddled together, in a seething, 
straggling, moanlbg mass. We had open
ed fire npoa her before such of her aea 
as cooM be spared had got below. 

"Let 'em digest that!" cried Black, as 
ho watched the havoc. 

I. whs had not ceased to watch that 
distant light which marked another wor
ship oa ths horisos, knew that a second 
light had shone oat as a stsr sway over 
the sea; sad now, when I looked sgain, 
I aw a third light. We were being sur-
roanded. Tho searchlights of the distant 
ships srers clearer to my view every mo
ment. Black aw than, aad took a sight 
froa the glass. 

"Boy," hs said, "yea should have told 
aw of this. I sse three lights, aad that 
means a fleet." 

"Aa yoa going to ran for itf I asksd. 
"Baa tor It, with two engines, yes; 

bat it's a poor business. Aad well have 
to fight P* 

I ssw As foreaoat iroadad bat two 
miles swsy from as, and the others were 
sweeping roond to cat us off if we at
tempted flight. We lay with bat two en
gines working, aad a speed of sixteen 
knots at the best. Nor did we kaow from 
mlaute to miaute whea snother eagine 
woold break down. At that moment there 
come a horrible aound of grstisg sad 
tearing from the engiae room, aad It eras 
succeeded by a moaaat of dead nsd chill
ing silence. 

"The eecoad eagiaeSs goos!" aid a 
aaa shove, qaito mbaly. 

Wo foaad tho crew snllea aad mutter
ing, bat Friedrich, Aw engineer's eldeet 
SOB, at at ths top of the engine room lad
der, and tears rolled down his fsce. The 
great Alp Mill trembled under the shock 
of Aw breakdowo aad was not showing 
tea kaots. Ths foremoot Ironclad crept 
ap minute by mtoate; aad before wo had 
rsslised ths whole osteal of ths mishsp, 
she WM withla gnnshot of M; but her 
eoUeagaa were eome mites away, shs out-
padag thea all through it. 

**8ko -'f—'* to as to 1st bar osaa 
aboard." said "Four-Eyes." 

"Aaswer that we'll see la chips first," 
said Black, sad be called for Karl aad 
mads sigas to hiou 

Tbaoe on the battleship mads quits sua 
of BS now, for they stssaod on sad cams 
wtthia throe haadred yards of aa. Black 
watched them as a bsaot watches ths aa-
saspsctiag prey. He stood, his faa kait 
la avage lines, his haad a pea the bell. 
I looked from Aw glass, aad aw that aa 
maa was vlslNe apoa oar decks, that oar 
ofgiaa hsd coased to aave. W* were 
aatleiiliM Then ia a aaenad the beiis 
raag oat. There was agsla that frightful 
grsth« aad tear lag la tho engine room. 
The aimalw ship come rooad to her 
hsha srith a alghty sweep; shs fosmed 
aad plaaged la tho aae: sas taraed bar 
raa straight at ths other; sad, groaaiag 
as a great strichea wooaded heoA she 
reared onwsrd to the voysgs of desth. I 
knew thee Ae fearful troth; Black aaaat 
to -1»fc the cruiser with his rasa. I *sA 
never to get that mosesat of terra, that 
griadiag of hsstsd stsol, that pliap lata 
dwasat. I waited for the oaah, aad la 
gw *ai[|iiB>i have sssawd a pass. A* 
lost that was uader ths sso * mighty dsp 
of aAairlsi thaaier. Dsshsd hadloag 
froa wtj~post, I lay hruissd aad srooadsd 

tho floor of etoeL The roof sbovo 
odwd; the walls shook aad waa 
say oars nag with ths dsafeatag 

hi thsa; aaa tt faaa weaa tad; 
aad the soaad of asrfnl readlag 

powasd other shoots of awa 
their lath Aad thrssgk aA 

hystoncal yelliag af Black, Ma 
Ms Mattaa. 

(To ho isatisata) 

CmMst Pad 
kda DoPiayao (pnwdly)—A 

aaa odtoraA aw tfcelr kaaAa at tha 
abaf« iMs saaaaor. 

10M Wlsarly—ladeadl 
has* yoa baaa a atadaat af 
t»r* 

"Haroprty 
ka iwar hat othsrwla 
wa; 1 mmat n«a wttkoat 
"Wkat'k the aattar." fwM tha 

ii law yaa 

Aflran wwhi aa 
m *Mk' day. 

?«•» 

i 

1480—Lambert Simnel, pretender to the 
E2ngliah throne, crowned at DubUi|. 

1494—Columbua discovered Jamaica. 
1624—Chevalier Bayard killed while de

fending the passage of ths Sesla. 
1GT9—Archbishop Sharp sssossiaatsd. 
168»—Battle of Bantry Bay, between 

French and English. 
IMS—Battle of Fontenoy. 
1756—Alliance of Verssilles. 
1758—Richard Vaughan hanged for forg

ing Bank of England notes. 
1798—Navy Department of ths United 

Stctes established by act of Con
gress. 

1808—Charles IT. of Spain abdicated ia 
favor of Bonaparte. 

1S26—Pedro IV. of Portugal abdicated. 
1835—First issas of the New York 

Herald Amos Kendall of Ken
tucky became Postmaster General of 
the United States. 

1840—Adhesive postage stamps, Invented 
by Jama Chalmers of Dundee, first 
used. 

1841—London Library, founded by 
Thomas Csrlyis and others, formally 
opened. 

1845—More than 100 lives loot by col
lapse of suspension bridge at Tar-' 
mouth, England. 

1848—Roman Republicans repulsed the 
French. 

1856—Jerome K. Jerome, English author, 
horn. 

1878—First elevated trains run In New 
York City. 

1882—Frederick C. Cavendish, chief sec
retory to the Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland, and T. H. Burke, under sec
retory, asssssinatsd in Phoenix Park, 
Dublin. 

1887—Remains of Rossini reinterred la 
Santa Croco, Florence. 

1888—Lord Stsniey appointed governor 
general ot Canada. 

1888—French Universal Kihibltloa open
ed hi Paris. 

1800—loans asylum at Longue Points, 
Quebec, honied with loa of 100 
lives. 

1881—Rev. Phillips Brooks slsctsd Prot
estant Episcopal bishop of Ifaaaaehn-
atta. 

1802—Fsrdinand Ward's tern at Sing 
8ing prison expired... .Deeming, tho 
wholesale murderer, ceevicted at Mel-
bourns, Australia. 

1886—Dowager Duchsa of Marlborough 
and Lord William Bsreaford aar-
ried la London. 

1807—-Malty church. Now Torit, eats-
brstsd its hi-csatennisl JuMtes.... 
Oongrsa of tho Universal Postal 
Uniaa opsnsd at Washlagtoa, D. C. 

1901—Glasgow Intsraatioosl WthiMtlow 

1908—Dedicstioo of tho Loolaiaaa Por-
ehaa Expositioo at St. Lonis. 

1904—British, nnder Col. Toanghusbsad, 
defeated Thibetans near Karo Pass. 

1906—M. Witts resigned tho Rassisn pio-
uisnkip. 

Vho Dalai lews leostol 
The Dalai lama, a leader of tke BaA-

dhist rsllgioa, who flsd froa Tihaa m 
tho spproach of the Wagllsh oxpedlttee 
which laid bare the secrets of the forbid-

i TRwtaa dty seas aooaths Ago, hss 
m loeatsd by Dr. Thfel, a Oermsn sx-

pk*psr, ia a monastery at Gombom, near 
i Tftstajs bordsr. Hs deecriha tho 

Isms aa a very small awa of tho true 
Tibstss type. Hs w saploysd ta ex
amining caadldota for ths prisathood. 
These, with tho atteadiag priests, were 
aq netted oa Am grouad, while the lama 
walked to sad tee amoag thsa agkiag 
questions. Wbea the answer was Incor
rect. ths lama dapped his hand over the 
spesker'* mouth, ss If to prevent him 
from disclos^ag his Ignorsaos. Dr. Tsfsl 
Is aid to bs As first Buropsaa who has 
ova stood (aoo to face with ths pops of 

Vet OsUtr. 
Tie Washington (D. C.) Jury which 

had beard the sxtenslve tsstlmony sub-
is tho caw of ths govoramsat 

agsinst Blagsr Hermann, former eeaHBis-
sf the general iaad oOo* *a Aw 
af destroyiag Istter-prsa cmpf 

aaatalalag oOdal raeords af ths 
rsadsisd a verdict of aot gaQty. 

Iks trial had lasted tsa wosks, aad tks 
jary dsllberatsd tweoty-ow haara. Mr. 
Banaaaa, after oalag dhaakaod by fer
ae* Aeerataiy Hltdicock, waa dected 
wpraiatatlve la Oaagrea by Ma Oregon 

aacy, aotwttkstaatBag that ke waa 
ths dead af aa ladiiiiaaal He 

adaUttod havtag deatrajid the books, hut 
aald thay matalaid aothlag bat prima 

fsaeib white ths geiwaaai 
" '-af i lium 

>ag Ma wAb eartoia laad fTaads. 

Ths New tack Stats ralirosd 
m flads tkst there vara 9014 break-

la rsAs <sl ths priadpal asaa liaa 
af ths Atata darlag Aw Mat qaartsr. m 
«ewpsr*d with 8M darlag Aa mm pa-
(led af Mat year. TMa awttar baa ban 
aalted hi I3h* ttteaAw af AM Aaarkaa 
•aAway dasarlallaa, k eaaasatlaa tt 
OMcago, with flw reqaat that H ha |k» 
ad haian Un nil aiwhclaaa ta fl» 
aavor whsther the tacaaa la Hitr la 

otkodfaf aaaakataraarta 
li n î 

K I D N B V  T R O U B L A  

9m faas-«.-.»ai fa ffteaa 
"r*\ 

Mb. a B. FIZER, Mt. Starling, Kyn 
wrlta; 

"I kava nftref with kUmy aad 
himddtr trouble tor faa years past. 

"Last March I commenced using 
Peruns and continued for throe months. 
I have not used it since, nor have I felt 
s pain. 

"I believe that I am well and I there
fore give my highest commendation to 
ths curative qualities of Peruna." 

Pa-ra-na far Kldnay TrauMe. ~ 
Mrs. Geo. H. Slmssr, Grant, Ontario, 

Can., writes: 
"I had not been well for about four 

yam f tad kidney trouble, aad, la 
tact, Mt badly nearly all the 'time. 

"This summer I got so very bad I 
thought I would try Peruna, so I wrote 
to you and began at once to take Peruna 
and Manalin. 

"I took only two bottles of Peruns 
and one of Msnslin, and now I feel bet
ter then I hsve for some time. 

"I fed thst Peruns and Manalin cured 
me and made a different woman of me 
altogether. I bless the day I picked up 
ths little book and read of your Peruna.'* 

It is the baalaen ot the kldneye fa 
mar* /raa the blood all polaoaom 
ataterlala. They must be sctive all ths 
time, da the eystem suffers. There are 
times when they need a little aaistance. 

Peruna is exactly this sort of a rem
edy. It has aved many people from 
dissster by rendering the kidneys ser-
vios at a time when they wets art able 
to bear their own burdens. 

Wsatss tt the Beat 
"I bar you hsve been getting married, 

Ardup. Still billing and cooing?" 
"Cooing only, Roxley. The—er—billing 

wiH oome on the first day of the month." 

Instead of experimenting with drags 
sad strong rsthsttiro—which are dsarly 
harmful—4aks Nature's mild laxative, 
Qarfleld TM! It Is made wholly ot 
Herbs. For constipation, liver and kid-
asy derangements, slck-hsrdachsb hiUouo-
asa and indigestion. 

Owt«oos Kayo of OM fsi 
Sunlight, hitherto regarded ss no tea 

wasntlal to tho existence ot man thai 
the tlr ha breathes, aad ss being ab-
•olutely IndlspenMble to plsat Ufa, 
haa fbtrnd a rival In ordinary aeety* 
laaa gas, ao writes William T. Walsh 
la the Technical World Mwgwslne, 
rrae, the usurper cs&not dlaslpate tba 
frigidity of tha atmoaphero, nor make 
the world wag long without tba benefl-
swt raya of tba great god of day, MA 
wbaa tha latter chooeM to snlk, voge-
tation need not pane la tta growth 
hot under Aw cheering In finance ot 
tcatylana'a rays, may wax large and 
lusty. Profeaeor John Oolg at Cor-
Mil Unhrerslty, N. I, la a eartee of 
experiments axtwdlog over a long 
period ot time, dlaooverad that of orti-
Octal lllttmlnanta, none la aa doaaly 
akin to aanshlna as ara tba rsyo af 
itctykM gas. 

Go to a hothouse; obaervo how tba 
myriad panea of gloaa are placed 
nick every acatteriag ray of agalight. 
Bat dark and gloomy days coma and 
the planta langnlab. Tba prooea of 
forcing traits or garden vcgetahlM ar 
Bowers for tba market at once caaaaai 
Sunlight, sines there Is nons, cannot be 
trapped. Diminishing profits stare tho 
horticulturist In tha faee. Than it la 
that artificial sunlight, generated by 
acatylana, comm to Aw reacoa, aad f» 
Catna tta function. 

Twenty milliea rsbblta waa ezportai 
Victoria. Aastralia, last year. 
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Whw t%a narrow r̂aUaa ti 
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••nil cblldrw M waU aa aAatta. tt 
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